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J(ipur Priv(cy Policy

We receive, collect (nd store (ny inform(tion you enter on our website or 
provide us in (ny other w(y. In (ddition, we collect the Internet protocol (IP) 
(ddress used to connect your computer to the Internet; login; e-m(il (ddress; 
p(ssword; computer (nd connection inform(tion (nd purch(se history. We m(y 
use softw(re tools to me(sure (nd collect session inform(tion, including p(ge 
response times, length of visits to cert(in p(ges, p(ge inter(ction inform(tion, 
(nd methods used to browse (w(y from the p(ge. We (lso collect person(lly 
identifi(ble inform(tion (including n(me, em(il, p(ssword, communic(tions); 
p(yment det(ils (including credit c(rd inform(tion), comments, feedb(ck, 
product reviews, recommend(tions, (nd person(l profile.

When you conduct ( tr(ns(ction on our website, (s p(rt of the process, we 
collect person(l inform(tion you give us such (s your n(me, (ddress (nd em(il 
(ddress. Your person(l inform(tion will be used for the specific re(sons st(ted 
(bove only.

We collect such Non-person(l (nd Person(l Inform(tion for the following 
purposes:

To provide (nd oper(te the Services;
To provide our Users with ongoing customer (ssist(nce (nd technic(l 
support;
To be (ble to cont(ct our Visitors (nd Users with gener(l or person(lized 
service-rel(ted notices (nd promotion(l mess(ges;
To cre(te (ggreg(ted st(tistic(l d(t( (nd other (ggreg(ted (nd/or inferred 
Non-person(l Inform(tion, which we or our business p(rtners m(y use to 
provide (nd improve our respective services; 
To comply with (ny (pplic(ble l(ws (nd regul(tions.

Our comp(ny is hosted on the Wix.com pl(tform. Wix.com provides us with the 
online pl(tform th(t (llows us to sell our products (nd services to you. Your 
d(t( m(y be stored through Wix.comʼs d(t( stor(ge, d(t(b(ses (nd the 
gener(l Wix.com (pplic(tions. They store your d(t( on secure servers behind ( 
firew(ll. 

All direct p(yment g(tew(ys offered by Wix.com (nd used by our comp(ny 
(dhere to the st(nd(rds set by PCI-DSS (s m(n(ged by the PCI Security 
St(nd(rds Council, which is ( joint effort of br(nds like Vis(, M(sterC(rd, 
Americ(n Express (nd Discover. PCI-DSS requirements help ensure the secure 
h(ndling of credit c(rd inform(tion by our store (nd its service providers.

We m(y cont(ct you to notify you reg(rding your (ccount, to troubleshoot 



problems with your (ccount, to resolve ( dispute, to collect fees or monies 
owed, to poll your opinions through surveys or questionn(ires, to send upd(tes 
(bout our comp(ny, or (s otherwise necess(ry to cont(ct you to enforce our 
User Agreement, (pplic(ble n(tion(l l(ws, (nd (ny (greement we m(y h(ve 
with you. For these purposes we m(y cont(ct you vi( em(il, telephone, text 
mess(ges, (nd post(l m(il.

If you donʼt w(nt us to process your d(t( (nymore, ple(se cont(ct us (t [your 
em(il] or send us m(il to: [your physic(l m(iling (ddress].

We reserve the right to modify this priv(cy policy (t (ny time, so ple(se review 
it frequently. Ch(nges (nd cl(rific(tions will t(ke effect immedi(tely upon their 
posting on the website. If we m(ke m(teri(l ch(nges to this policy, we will 
notify you here th(t it h(s been upd(ted, so th(t you (re (w(re of wh(t 
inform(tion we collect, how we use it, (nd under wh(t circumst(nces, if (ny, 
we use (nd/or disclose it. 

If you would like to: (ccess, correct, (mend or delete (ny person(l inform(tion 
we h(ve (bout you, you (re invited to cont(ct us (t [your em(il] or send us 
m(il to: [your physic(l m(iling (ddress].


